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Deeds, Clerk of tbs CouJtflt Obs 
eery, a Sheriff and a Coroner are 
be chosen.

Fanner Congressman L. Irvii 
Handy does not meet much opp 
sition in his candidacy ior the no* 
ination for Congress. Mr. Han, 

| could have had the nominatlt 
from the convention two years a]

ADDICKSTHANKSGIVING DAY. 1A PLOT REVEALED.

NO SIGNS OF THE ENDDR. KINQ’8

try NEW DISCOVERYBELLA’S BAM 
HOLIDAY.

■ &*tKRONER’S ttteMpt by Hoffr* to Blow I p Kltelb
•■or and Govornnoot Balldlapa. '
LONDON, June O.-In n letter flora 

Pretoria dated May 18 the correspond- 
ent of the Daily Mail says that the 

previous Thursday sixty arrests were 
made there as the result of the dis* 
cover.v of an extensive plot to blow up 
the government buildings and Lord 
Kitchener’s residence and to spike the 
guns of the artillery barracks, 
parties concerned in this plot, accord
ing to the correspondent, were law-, 
yers, chemists and Boer and Dutch 
prisoners

The war office lms received the fol
lowing message from Lord Kitchener:

“The disarmament of the Boers !•

■fm

THE BAIN.Services In London and All 
Through British Empire.

RING EDWARD ATTENDS ST. PAUL’S.

INQUESTS. Mining Trouble Enters Upon 
Its Fifth Week.

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,HayF ever,Pleu- 

*risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY. „ 
Price 50c. end $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

From the Philadelphia Record
Wilmington, Del.. June 8.—J. Ed- had he wished it, but he was not ini 

ward Addicks appears disposed to the race. It seems probable that the, 
plat the bull in the china shop in forces in control of the Demis'ratio 
the'Delaware Republican situation. j situation will agree upon Mr. Handy 
The hat has gone forth that there , without much difficulty, Dr. Bail 
■hall be no efforts on lire part of the is said to be anxious for the renom- 
Union Kepubilcaus to compromise , ination by the 'Regular’ Republican' 
with the Regulars, legarding the convention and he will probably se- 
Slatc campaign. Mr. Addicks has cure it.
informed some of the wanl-to-win -------------------------
leaders that there will be no common 
primaries in this county unless a 
similar plan is pursued in Kent and 

Sussex.
The waut-to win element has been

considerably dismayed by report, i tl,e United tits*,
from the Union UepuUmn magnate iVronation Kin* Kdward. to
and admit that the outlook or Re- ; comforUbly allied In the «.*».

time. Many persons 1 know think he >» ™ ™rt* i

*.X- *,“vrr" vs:
ubiican ticket, at the coming elec 

JLe believe that the attitude of “

the National Administration ia ig- . w. . # «.noriug Mr. Addicks lias riied the son of Senator "elnmre of Hkodelr 
latter so that he proposes to show land, who are secretaries to tte.  ̂
that the President cannot dominate embassy to the eoronstion of the kH» 
the situation here. Then agaiu. it is Wl'r« on »be P.atfonn at the staUon to

I “tori, to the day IJen.ensnt (M 

will, the election machinery in ii,e j ^tirood Edwards and Lieutoto 
lower counties TI.ev count on UlU ant Colonel Arthur 
being of much assistance to them. , b>

Recent developments, too, have speda! embassy, «
shown that Addicks proposes to hold W>« Mr K(*id '» W ,he,r 

atightgriponhispartyorgan^uons
in all the counties. The llar States and conveyed to him their con. 
committee in attempting to deal with j gr)ltu|ationl „pou his arrlvui in Lon, 
the Ucion committee of this cuunty Jjoa
Diet with a rather unexpected rebuff Theg<, were partleuUlr„

The .‘Regulars'' proved to get ag ,llff duti(,„ of lhP pquw.
together with the Union county com- are „ot M1|ipoB„(, to 11UHl
miltee and make common primaries ^ (n [||(. mo,„h M„ „,.id «,B
without regain to the .Senatorial foruial,y 00minen« his work.

Mr. Iteid saul to a press represent* 
'they followed their old plan of tire lnst nf ht. 

submitting a proposal to the Ln on „Tliere u ,an„ ,10llji l0 My ex.
county chairman, but be replied ( , had „ ...mifortable trip
withou calling a meeting of I is com-lm‘er nud um looki fo,.,vm.d tc 
mltte that ail such proposals must be duties here
acted upon by the Addicks State * '
Central Committee, which to Addicks | lmve hardly ^
himself, llie hew under been determined. Tomorrow he will pre*
Union Republican Comm ttce under, wi|t U|j cl.edelltla|& t0 I-01.u 
bis ruling, has practical >Mb ng Ule foreiglI (;eeretsvy. nod rail

to say regarding the conduct of the Wednesdny wWI dlue with Mr. Hnd

campaign. Mrs. Choate upon the occasion of the#
Mr. Addicks, howevcr maj not Edward and Queen At-

bc able to carry out his plan of cam- A nB1Ilbfr of formal dim*.*
pa.gn J he Republicans of Sumcx been amillgpd in Mr. RcUl e hon- 
have been irritated over t 0r. while Brook bouse Itself will he Urn
tne county offices to the ■i(,c,ie of m:l„y 1,,-miant gatherings he- 
and they are unusually hungry for, embassy to ihe corona.
tlm spoils- J ,7rll",^tfiaU1^1Pet al“ tion of King Edward returns to lb. 
compel Mr. Addicks to make
agreement by which <me ticket ’‘f, fl( „ whlon wad

would prevail In Sussex and the ou ,)0m.d th# , mbrlll laet Friday 
county offices won d nut diop into aid uf the Liverpool Se.men'e

very ..inch” the hands or be DemociaU. J ul.‘ll.imlge. Wr. Held said .bat King
The streets leading to St. rani's ca- «£ That liule in the line of de-1 Ed"il,d 'vas follo'v,n* ln ,he 

thedial were densely crowded with tobe expected from Mr.! of bis worthy mother, who In the U«rtfr

people, and a number of persons faint- Addi1.iis' Lefore September Theicd St:l,l‘s tlley »lwn)» icferred to nc& 
ed in the crush outside the barriers AddScta m^n are quietly figuring on as Qu"" , k''or!"' "B “J
which had been erected. The seats In ";'w „ of the districtsthevcould quep".' •':R* 6 su"1 “ 80 up°“

the choir stalls were occupied by Die , • occavnn that the eyes
members of the present cabinet and by ‘i*1?'" nts -ill be in unu-uallv "orld w,'lv turned ,0 '<",g Edward s 
members of former cabinets. Members , , during the cumin"nun- t,ol'°":lli"" ,lmt l"' hoP*rt hl* ““•J"
of llie house of lords and members of £ . ' " p.ptle will he fought es,'V "oul'' livt‘ l,,n* 10 follll'v ln lh*

f commons were seated on ] ^"^1,^!} Smy who h on his illU6tllou' n'",h<r-

adroit leader and eapable of jiutting: 
a good fight against the Repub- 

All the Democratic leaders 
early couven-

MITCHELL REPORTS GOOD PROGRESS.■ Coroner Frick on Saturday held 
kveral Inquests to clear the docket of 
pics that have accumulated withtn 
■be past week or two. In most of 
■be cases verdicts of accidental death 
■rere returned. The cases in which 
■bis verdict was given were that of 
■Falter MacFeal, who wub run over 
■by a tram at French street station; 
pii unknown man who was found 
■long the railroad near Ml. Pleasant: 
■obn Garnett, who was killed near 
NHanton; and In the ease of Albert 
Fisher, colored, who was ground to 
tfeath while trying to board a freight 
train.

f In the case of George \V. Fisher.
, tbe colored lad who hanged himself 
tip bl* cell lithe workhouse, a ver- 
kdtet of suicide was returned. 
Einquest into the death of Wesley 
(Alexander, who was killed while 
Hoarding a Buffalo BUI train at French 
■Street, w is continued until SaturJa y 
■right next.
K A verdict of death from causes un- 
Iknown was given in the case of the 
i lb lid found in the cess pool.

K Virulent Cancer Cared.

Slertlluf proof of n wonderful advance 
Cj in niMlIeuiv In given by drue<tlei G. W. 
K Soberb., of Kllanlieili. W. Vo. An old 
, mail there hnd lung nuffeted with when 
to good doo<on prunuuiieed luourubio ouu-
■ per. They believed hi < enso hopeless till 
K be need Idectriu Bitters and applied 
to Bwektou’s Aiulea Salve, whirl, treatment 
to eompletniv ouml him. When Eloutrio 
K Shun nrs uned to ex ml bilious, IDduer 
H ■ odd microbe pohwn ut the same time this
■ wive exerts Itr miUchlest lienllofl power, 
fe blond disease', skin etup’loos, ulcers nnd

Bittern, blr., Solve, Joe, at 
N. B. Dnuforth'n drug store.

I'd like to tell to you all about what 
happened to me and Jim last Whit 
Monday. But first I must give you 
a little information concerning us 
both. My name is Bella, or to write 
iu full it is. Isabel Atwood, my 
age lieing just 22, and I serve on
the drapery side at------- 's; while
Jim—or James Hopcroft, as his full 
name is-- is iu the upholstery of the 
same osta blishmeut. We’d theu
lieeu engaged for about a year, and 
we love each other more than words 

' can tell.
We’d arrange to go to Hastings, 

nnd it was left as Jim should meet 
me at Charing Cross Station on the 
morning of that eventful Bank Hol- 

The iday, at 8 o’clock which he did, and 
we went down by the early excur
sion. As we travel, his manner to
wards me was very tender and fond
ling, as it always was. But some
how he seem rather down in the 
mouth, anil not quite like his usual 
light-hearted self.

At last, 1 couldn’t help remark
ing no it.

‘•Wbat’s up, Jim dear?’’ 1 say». 
"Motlnn",” he answer rather 

quick-dke, as if he wish to avoid 
tbe stihjeck.

“Oh! Rut it must be somelhink," 
Isays. “I've got a pair of eyes,” 
1 says, “Tell me, boy-is it the 
teelb-ache, or a touch of the ’flu, 
or what'/''

"Really it ain’t notbink.” he 
answer, not looking at me, how
ever, but stariog down bard and 
fixed at tbe new brown boots as 
encased bis Trllbyi.

H was just ou 11 as we run into 
• IlastiiKs Terminus. Following 

usual programme on sucb occasions 
we go straight down to the sea 
Iront and loll it lor a bit on tbs 
Esplanade.

Jly the timo as we'd done tbi E>- 
plauade, it was gcltiyg on fur one 
o’clock. And neither of us having had 
noLliliik since our early breakfast, 
except a Banbury cake and auorange 
in tile tram—-tliem not being tilings 
as stands by you much—wo was both 
tol-lol peckish. So Jiiu suggest mak
ing tracts fur an eating-house, which 
we did, and indulge III a blow-out of 
roast beef, with spring broccoli and 
new [dialers, followed by goes", 
berry pudding, rather sour and heavy 
' d best English Cheddar, as they 
call It; though it it wasn’t Canadian, 
I never put my tcclli ioto none, And 
for drink we split a large Guinness 
Then Jim lit one of Lila cigars I'd 
huijglit for him—lifteen pence the 
half dozen and a cardboard case

la AXdl.lou to the noral .'tally 
Members of the Cabinet and Far- j 

■lament. With Fnsonma Milltli- l 
ry Men, Were I’reeent.

Mine Snperlnlrnrtenlt Will Xnl Talk
For I'ublltalloo, bal Our Admits 

That Etafurert nud rump- 
Are Irr. Sparer.

WILKKSB/RRK, !»«., June 9.--To
day hegiiiH the tifih week of the sus
pension of anthrnelte coni ininin#:. and 
a settlement of the dispute between the 
miners and operators seems to lie no 
nearer than when the trouble began.

Although President Mitchell is lead
ing a great struggle for a shorter work
day, he is not limiting himself to any 
prescribed hours of labor. He works 
late every night, and he is busy all day 
in bis office. Most of his time is given 
up to receiving reports by messenger 
or l»y wire from his men In the field. 
He stated last night that he hud noth
ing of any importance to make publie, 
his Information, he added, being of a 
satisfactory nature.

Among the reports sent in were sev
eral to the effect that additional en
gineers had stopped work and that sev
eral fire bosses who had taken the 
places of strikers4iad also quit. At a 
meeting of engineers at Pittstou thirty 
engineers who bad not obeyed the 
strike order decided not to go to work 
today. The few union men who are 
mill ut work, Mr. Mitchell says, will 
be out during this week. Most of the 
general superintendents of the big coal 
companies when seen had nothing to 
say concerning the strike. One super
intendent admitted that a good many 
companies are scratching pretty hard 
for competent men to run tliclr en
gines and pumps. Any number of vol
unteers have come forward, but the 
men desired are not so plentiful.

The house to house canvass of min
ers' committees In an endeavor to bring 

l out those who have refused to strike 
and also those who have taken the 
places of strikers is still being vigor
ously prosecuted. Many of the men 
who are still working complain that 
their houses are stoned almost nightly. 
These assaults are made usually be
tween 9 p. in. and midnight. The meth
od is to gather a small body of men 
and boys and ivt a signal send n storm 
of stones against the dwellings, break
ing window panes and frightening the 
inmates.

« The

LONDON, June 9.-The noisy jubila
tion with which London lms resounded 
for Ihe Inst week was succeeded yes
terday by more subdued althouiih less 
impressive public demonstrations of 
thankfulness for the return of peace iu

voice, "a judgement upou me for 
baviiii' deceived you, Bella'*

"But boar have you deAived me 
Jim dee real?’’ I exclaim.

"Can't yon sec, Bella?” be groan

SETTLED IN LONDON.

Special Eaves Held la W.lc.asl 
Cordially ea HU Arrival.

South Africa.
The thanksgiving services held In 

London were typical of the services 
held throughout the empire, but tbe 
presence of King Edward and other 
members of tbe royal family at the 
principal devotional service in London 
and the progress of tbe royal peraon- 

to and from St. Paul's cathedral

»
LONDON, June M. Whitelaw Reto,ed.

"See? No!” I answer, that puzzle 
and upset to tbinlc aa there was 
some terrible secret in his past life 
as be ought to bare told me, but 
hadn't, "Ican’t aee your thoughts 
Jim—how should I?”

■No,’’he mumbled, with a des
pairing glance as go to my very 
heart. "But you—you can ksee my 
inoutb, Bella.*’

"Your mouth, Jim?'*
“Yes my mouth,” he says.
"Bui what—”
"It can't be concealed no longer, 

be interrupted, half appealing, 
half defiant like. "Tile murder's 
oul, aud all mv front teeth,—upper 
and lower—with it."

“Yonr Iront teeth! .Your beauti
ful while teeth as was such] a feat
ure in your fsmile,’’ 1 cry. "Ob! 
what have become of (hem, Jim?’*

Jim only groan again and point to
wards llie Ocean. Then the truth 
dawn on nie; and with it cornea sense 
of great relief, not to say joy, for rea
sons as you’ll see. But before I could 
put in a word, Jim lie go on, that 
gloomy and desperate:—

"1 suppose it’s all over between us 
now, Bella. I can’t oxpeck you to 
forgive ine for tbe deception. But 
liefore I bids you adoo for Llie last 
time, I'd like just to say as Ibis lias 
been preying on my inind ever since 
1 was first engage to you; and I’ve 
been meaning to tell you all along, 
only 1 could’nt see to frame tbe 
words, and— ”

He did’nt get no farther. For then 
and there, regardless of its being llie 
public beach, I (ling both my arms 
round the poor boy’s neck, and stop 
IDs moulli wiili kisses.

‘"Wlmti” ho cry, as soon as I leave 
him free to speak. "What!” he ra- 
peat, his phiz lighting up with joy 
and astonishment. * ‘Then you ain't 
a going to give me the push, Balia I 
after iiilf”

■'The push,” I says. "Not me. 
Say tho pull, rathe.-.”

And suiting the action to the word 
I hugs him round tho neck again, 
whispering iu his ear: -

"Oh, Jim, darling! I'm so -so 
glad.”

"Uladi” he exclaim, that amaze 
aud puzzle. Why ‘glad’ Bella!”

"Becos,” I says, "now we're 
quits," I says; "and I can look you 
iu the eyes as an honest girl,” I 
says.

"1 can’t grasp your meaning,” he 
answer. "This is a spot beyond 
me, Bella.”

"Liston, darling hoy! This gold
en Hair of mine, what you've so of
ten admire,” I murmur.

“Eh?” he exclaim.
"Oh, Jim!” I falter, hiding my 

blushing phiz against his coat col
lar. "i l -give three guineas for 
it in the Burlington Arcade." 

gear Had Collision.

ages
through cheering thousands of British 
subjects and visitors in London gave 
thanksgiving day iu the metropolis the 
added nature of a notable hiatoric oc
casion. The programme of the morn
ing waa not intended to he accompa
nied by special ostentation. King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra did not 
pass through the streets even hi seini- 
statc, but rode to Ht. Paul's In an ordi
nary landau drawn by four horses, ac
companied by postilions nud outriders 
clad in scarlet tunics. Only those mem
bers of the royal family who reside in 
Buckingham palace accompanied their 
majesties. The Prime aud Princess of 
Wales nnd others proceeded to St.

uparntely, but by the Biime 
did their majesties. The king

'3f

U

i

■

GENERAL DE WET.-
proceeding satisfactorily, and good 
spirit is displayed everywhere. Up to 
and Including yesterday 4,342 rifles hud 
been surrendered.”

Dispatches received by the Associat
ed Press from Pretoria confirm the 
statements made in Lord Kitchener'a 
communication to the war office and 
aay that the whole staff of the late 
Transvaal government, with a body
guard of 50 men, surrendered last Sat
urday.

The following formalities arc ob
served when General Botha, General 
De Wet or any of the Boer comman
dants accompany the British officer 
who has beeu detailed to receive sur
renders: 'The Boer leader goes out to 
meet a commando nnd returns at Its 
head. The Boers who come In are gen
erally dressed In dilapidated clothing, 
but have a smart and soldierly bearing. 
The Boers who are to surrender are as
sembled, and the Boer leader delivers 
an address to his men urging them to 
listen to the British officer who has 
been detailed on this work, 
ish officer then makes a speech to the 
men of Die commando, lit which lie In
forms them of the admiration of King 
Edward and the British nation for the 
gallant struggle nnd the bravery of 
their people nnd promises that the Brit
ish authorities will do their utmost to 
help them resettle on their farms. A 
meal is then provided for the Boers, 
after which the formal surrenders oc
cur.

; MS

Pauls 
route
and the queen were joined at the cathe
dral by the Prince and Princess of 
Wales and many other distinguished

sorss vanlsli-

1

Dr. Humphreys personages.
Although the weather was chilly and 

dubious, the streets for the entire dis
tance from the palace to the cathedral 

thickly lined with people, who

l After fifty years Dr. Humphreys' 
[ Specifics enjoy tho greatest popularity 
If Mid largest sale iu their history, due to 

Intrinsic merit. They euro tho sick.
PRICES.

were
bared their heads and cheered as the 
members of the royal family aud other 
notabilities passed. King Edward, who 
wore the uniform of a field marshal, 

greeted with enthusiasm, nnd his

i no. cumwi
j 1—F«vem, Congestions, loflimnnations. .25

2-Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23 
| 3—Teething, Co lie.Cr.viug,Wakefulness .25

4-Diarrhea. of Children or Adults....
t 7-Gough*. Colds, DrouckitLs .......

£—Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccuche. .. 
m 9-Headnelie. Sick Headache, Vert igo.
M Dysficpiiln, Indigestion,Weak Stomaeli.25
■L J |— (suppressed or Painful Periods-•
K . 12—Whites. Too Profit-e Periods.........

I ETC 13-fIroup. Laryngitis, Ufuraonosg...
Uf J 4—Malt It lie ii in, Erybtpelns, Eruptions 
|i\ j ft—IHjctminiiuiii, Rheumatics Pains...
K 30—Malaria. Chills, Fovor and Ague. .
B 39—<’ntai rli, lullucnsc, Cold in tbe Head .2*5
B 20— Whooping-Cough.......
■ 27—Kidney Diar.-ises.........
I UK-Nervous Debility........
R 30—Urinary W« likucss, Wetting lied
■g^Y-Urlr. Hay Fever.........................
ranpB Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

. ««* Dr. Humphreys’ New Pocket Manual
f ff all Diseases mailed free.
i Humphreys’ Medicines. , Cor. William god
' Job ii 81b., New York.

was
majesty the Prince of Wales and the 
other princes were busily engaged in 
acknowledging salutations from tbe 
crowd. Lord Huberts, who drove with 
his wife and daughter, was one of the 

most conspicuously greeted 
The royal personages 

driven down the Mall to Trafal*

.25 ith considerably
25
23
25

The Brit-
l .25

figures 
with cheers.

.25J

.25

.25 SETTLEMENT RUMORS. were
gar square and through the Strand and 
Fleet street. At Temple Bar officials of 
the city of Loudon for the first time 
since the jubilee of the late Queen Vic
toria awaited the sovereign in state. 
The king's carriage paused 
reached the city officials, and the lord 
mayor of London, Sir Joseph f 
dale, presented the sword of the city to 
his majesty and uttered a formal and 
loyal welcome. The king returned the 
sword, smiled, bowed and simply re
marked, “Thank y

.25 l.nhor (‘ominifeNloncr Wrinht In New 
York at Pre«l<lent*N Itequcftt.

NEW YORK, June i>. — Carroll I>. 
Wright, United States commissioner of 
labor, is in this city. It is rumored he 
comes with some proposition looking to j 
u settlement of the miners’ strike.

Just what business Mr. Wright has 
which will consume his time in New 
York for several days is not known 
here, but the impression prevails that 
he may undertake to look somewhat 
into the matter of the differences exist
ing between the operators and tho min
ers as a possible basis for any further 
consideration of tbe matter by 1'resi
dent Roosevelt.

The president talked with Wright for 
some time regarding the situation in 
the anthracite coal region. Mr. Wright 
went to Washington at the request of 
the president to get his views on the 
question.

Under the act creating the depart
ment of labor the commissioner is em
powered to investigate the causes of 
labor disputes that tend to interfere 
with the welfare of the people of difler- 
eutaStntcs aud report the same to con
gress or lo the president.

.254

.25
.......... 1.00

lien it.25
.25

IMms-
In many sueh instances the Boers 

have cheered King Edward, and they 
have sometimes expressed surprise that 
no army was sent out to receive their 
surrender, 
retain their horses and saddles, and 
the majority of them appear to he glad 
that the war is at an end and that they 
will now be able to rejoin their fami
lies.

thrown in* mo not generally paying 
such extravagant prices; hut Wine 
Monday is Wiiit Monday—and Icanin 
back in his chair, lie remark, very 
thoughtful and serious like:

•'ll won't be long iuv before we’re 
lie up, Bella."

“No, Jim,’’ I murmur, coloring at 
the mention of it, as a well-brought 
up girl should, "not long now, 
dear.’’

"1 hope us you'll always love me, 
Bella, as much as you do now,” ho 
proceeded, quite nervous and anx
ious, as it were.

"Of course I shall, Jim,” I cry, 
feeling downright hurt at his evi 
liinling at the possibility of any 
thing different. "You surely don't 
doubt a girl, do your”

"No. no,” ho says, quickly, "not 
that. But from what I've heard, 
marriage is a bit of an eye-opener, 
Bella.”

4

The Boers arc allowed to
ffrcf.a.F.THEEL.H.O,527MortliSi»thSt
J'jBto! rhiMOfeM*LAn Drillwhci*Ar*«.

tlrr!iallru|< s lit) world In rtirltiK Blood I'oKon, 
Nrr?ou»D«‘b!!it v, I.oaaofJti'ini r>. I lrrr»,Swrl- 
IliiK'/'lUsrfcoilB, Vnrjrocpli*. I lotrlirair. »lr

icri'tsfril Knu rl
. Mrnllim^|‘«p*T.

C W^BSKwvNn’ii1 o J rallnu'iilaN 
Jinn rawdlralArlvrtrlr Ml fiwida.S 
lllnurr tt tv», F-r'c*tttq»j8o"«laC

'j I
f the wbolfAn Offer of Settlcmrnt.

NEW YORK, June I). — Eilwnril 8. 
Campbell, receiver of Dio Middlesex 
County bank at Forth Amboy, N'. J.. 
lias given notice to depositors nnd oth
ers that June 15 lie will apply to Vice 
Chancellor Pitney for mi order author- 
izing him to 
meat
bank. lit settlement of the Judgment for 
$2111.535 which was secured against 
them the directors have offered to pay 
over $30,000 and to relinquish all 

l'or dividends which are due 
.or may become duo from tbe

I CHICHESTEn'O t'lOUVH

IliU | pi»a
Oriffinnl rad 
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the house 
opposite sides of the dome.

In addition to ihe presence 
and navy officials the

ijr Oeniilm*.„-Kk.in
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Vv.3 Otcincoua Sjihtil.iuil«n# «««l 
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dooiri, will Jo tv SClfeflM. «1»nf many | 
ilitary «!’

1 licans.
r,•oept the offer of settle- 

nde by the directors of tho
s e iiiipltuo fotf 

/<ii truin UJo.. M 
r i :n. WiuduMT 
i*."j; or bliiak 
n tsard wkltt

army
prowess of the empire 
by detachments of the Royal fuaileers, 
the Horse and Foot guards and other

it ii^ with screw’s
------  * ylLM cas represented h

arc agreed upon an 
tion, so that the battle will soon 

Several important ottiees.be-

.v from
fo >t

2mUm. U.U with you. hyueft’* 
W. c-.ruJr M uln*>a 

rjj!ioa*J< L>. & A. SU*

■AMtil iof doopen.
sides members of the Legislature, 
are to be filled.

regiments.
A notable feature of the musical 

service was the rendition of a Tc Deum 
composed by the late Sir Arthur Sul li

fer « thanksgiving peace service.

•. aiJ
Uiduird llawkins, a, I*. W. & B. 

fireman leaped from his engiue in 
timo on .Saturday aflernoou 
engine on which he was riding ran 
into the rear end of a freight train at
Holly Oak The. cabooso was tele- noon the employees of the Delaware, 
scoped to the engine and the coal in j Susquehanna and Schuylkill railroad 
tho lender forced to the spot where | refused to handle any trains carrying 
lie had been standing so that had lie j special officers, deputies or nonunion- 
remained on theenginc he would have j js;s- \ resolution addressed to Luther 
beeu burned to death. Several of j <•. smith, superintendent of the road, 
the freight dins were derailed and ; Was adopted, li is understood that tho 
travel stopped. j company will not ask the

Hawkins was severely cut about • tinue doing this work, but will depend 
the faco by falling on the road bal- ; un the Lehigh Valley railroad iu the 

Ho walked across tho fields to 1 future to take t>rsc special trains from 
•ollitry to the other. The Lehigh 

lie called upon a j Valley trainmen held a secret meeting 
here and decided that they will not

iiu.linane In Kent (.'utility at
Clerk of the reaco, Recorder of | inbusrv,. ;*i.

T.1 Fo-claims
"Wluit do you mean, dim,” I cry. 

"You ain’t a keeping notbink back 
secret in your past life 

wluit I ought to ho told, are youf” 
No, indeed. Notbink of that sort, 

he answer, growing rullmr red. But 
they say as a gurl never really know 
a chap till she's married to him, and 
— well p’praft I’m a fool but you 
sets such a value on mo that t in

The linilnny Hmployeen Hebei.
lfAZLKTON, Pn.. dune 0. At their

the -a1 ramill ia**i*«Will «l-i.
bank. vo

from me A 1ST 1ST O U N CKMENTmeeting at Freeland yesterday after-ii, B. Efioghnrs. 317 Market llninsford mill 1'olh‘r Scored.
SYRACUSE, N. V., June 0.- A vigor- 

attack upon tiro published state
ments of the Rev. Willi 
ford, rector of St. Uoorge's church of

Hide Finis niNfiNlrotisly.

DENVER. June 0. A special from 
ontoen miles south-

StudciA l rho 
r X » 5u» Mai'iut

iu formler 
opened .i I'AII. 
its u cull and a

The ml NO IvS 1’ A15!. 
i opportumty i o

■ a 'i*.*.x rous Morrison, Colo., s< 
vest of Denver, says that by tho

which thirlo

ho.v l.n i.'-J0d4.wiij.s S. Kai\ I!"!’ ! Opening Olhr, Suits $16 and Upwards. $t Off Every Order Un.il July 4 i

SAMUEL R. THORP,
turning of ; 
students
were riding one was killed, three seri
ously injured and all the others more 
or less bruised. A number of students 
of the Deliver High school had gone to 

• a “hayrick parly." They

agon
f the Denver High school iFrancis M. Walker. mg temperance re

form and upon those of Bishop Henry 
rerning the excise ques-

Xew York, cm

HuiiiImhLo: Mill c.

ito Fubjecl half afraid ti nol coining up to Sam i’. Potter c 
tion were the features of the baccalau
reate sermon delivered before the grtul-

tiilillciui-rilia «if.
804 Market Street.nie, Bcile. Tailor.

Then l see how it was H was all 
his modesty. And I answer smiling —

Don’t be afraid, dear old bry, 
Your re the rights ort of goods, you 
are Latin on both sides. No colton 
back about you Jim. And! hopes 
as you’ll find me cqoall sound stulf.

By and by wo siroM oul again. 
A ml as wo come opposite the Queen s 
Hotel, they was just loadin’ up Llie 
Aibertinc fora trip, And Jim, I10 
says to me.--What price a sail 
Belle?

I’d love it, Jim, 1 savs being 
always passiungtc fond of the sea.

Righto old gurl, lie says.
•So ho pays his money to a brown- 

ski lined sailor, who 
"Any more for the Alhertiue," in a 
way as would have taken the shine 
out of the loudest voiced caster iu 
Battersea, and we trots up the slop
ing gangway and goes ou boaid.

Now the sea, 1 must tell you, was 
what the sailors call '‘choppy; ’ dear 
little waves a poppingupjaud then 
vanishing in every direction.

“Jim,” J says "1 wish now 1 had
n’t had that gooseberry purldiu. I 
feel it don’t sort of agree with me.”

Jim looked at me with a sickly 
smile, and his face was of a green
ish while color, terrible to see. "It' 
my symptoms is any guide,’ hesays 
"its more likely the roast beef and 
new pertaters.”

"Jim! Jim!” Are yen took so tad 
as that? Can’t you speak to a gurl, 
dear?’’

Then, at last, he sit up and look
ing at me in a way as I’d never seen 
him look before—all desperate, aud 
frightened, and as it might have been 
like a hunted animal, he mutter, 
Jioarisly:—

“This is a fndgemcot oil me, Bella 
— a judgement from heaven.”

Those were his; though they come 
out su queer,* and thick, and indis
tinct that it was all I c>iulcl do to 
understand them. Indeed, if 1 hadn't 
known lo the contrary, 1 should have 
been sure as he musthave been drink 
ing. Bub, ao it was, 1 was seriously 
alarm, and laying my hand upon his 
arm. 1 cry, all of a tremble like; —

“Oh! Jim! Jim! What lias come 
over you? Is it a stroke, dear, or 
what?”

“It’s a judgement upon me,” he 
repeat, in the same thick, muffled

Jj'Oll MJ10 HI IF Hating class of Syracuse university bylast.
the trollev road and boarded a car

County Morris
were driving along Turkey Creek can- 

» when one of

the PUBLIC is INVITED TO ATTf:ND

OUR MID-SUMMER MILLINERY OPENING, 
On Saturday, June 7U1, 1902.

The ilaintest and neatest creations are here for your

Bis text 
•"or what

‘s It. Day.Chancellor Ji 
was II. Uorinlhians ii, 14, 
fellowship hath righteousness with un- j 
righteousness, and what communion 
hath light with darknessV"

(j jorge \v. (h ay.
for Wilmington.
friend anil hi* injuries ivoro tlro.ssetl 

by |)r. II. M. Minn, 
by :t friend lie returned to IDs homo 
at Clayton on Saturday night.

t licit* way In
•h«'ls ran off Die end of a

yon
of till! Dclilt•<! 1*11*10' glil).«

|>miy the w:I'.’C/. Accompanied handle any coal mined at the collieries 
or any soft 
divisi

vehicle.small bridge, overturning tbe 
The lmyricU ou which they were riding 
fell upon llie children with the al 
result.

( I'VII fcllKIMI’T* tl sent over the Hazleton 
lo displace anthracite during 

the continuance of tin* strike.

inspectionUWiI'if.jr

Joseph L. Martin, nemo Flnnncicp In ('lilenKo.
UHB’A(K), June fi.

Shihusnwii, one of the foremost finan
ciers and bankers of Japan, lias ar- 

bis way to 
ill represent the

MRS. J. if. SOOY, No. 212 KING STREET.Baron Elichl
< f Wiln iiii'tini. Ailvovtise in tho Repuhliciu. Nntnblc Sunday School Men rominir.

ST. LOUIS, June 1». W..!. Semelrotb, 
editor of the International Evangel, re
ceived a cablegram from London Sat
urday announci ig that lion. K. F. Bel- 

world's Sun- 
1 ssii, and the 

. editor of the Lon-

NoiiiiiiinnUtN Hurncd In Kffl»j*.
S1IAMOKIN, l*a.. June 1).- The homes

MiVJc’et

’OU KHK'.'IIT’ rived here from the west

Egg Plants, Pepper and Tomato Plants.
Single and Double Tuberous 

Rooted Begonias,
Dahlias. Gladiolas, Fern Balls and 

Sago Palms.

11 of Uharlcs Albert, Robert Tliomas and 
Will la

Hccelvod by (lie KiiIncp.
BERLIN, June !>. Judge F. W.

Hulls of New York, who was fonneriy 
secretary to the American delegation to 
the pence conference at The Hague, 

is received by Emperor William yes- j tri 
terdny at the old palace. The audience furnished the efil-fies. Rodin, tiring of 
lasted tliree-ciuarters of :
Emperor William discussed American 
affairs and international problems with 
Judge llolls. liis majesty showed 

great cordiality toward his visitor and 
manifested a feeling of keen interest 

! in everything appertaining 10 the Unit
ed States as well as a most accurate 
knowledge of the details of American

County in UW-i,
Loudon, where he 
Tokyo chamber of commerce at tho 

of King Edward. The bar- 
l Ids party will remain in Clii- 
scvcjal days before resuming 

Before, lie returns

employees 
id Mining

minion
of tho Mineral Railroad 

{ company here, were surrounded by a 
I crowd of strikers, and eiligics of the 

*ned on bonfires. W

Rodin,limmit l:. Stidham I
soy, J. I’., prosiil.mt of tlcommit h.. iliiiutrixl, 

|.ui*ty rul<*s.
Of Wilii'ing
u» l:«*i)ubne. £a day school convention i 

Rev. Frank Johns
m trFubject

M)U COl.ONHit 
Of Nowt

oil a
’its shouting cago

their journey east, 
to Japan it is his intention to make 

extended tour of this country,

w; dele, are bothdun Sunday School ( hr 
coining to attend the international Sun- 

ddeh meets

Hist(’omitV 100i.

James E Mclvor ■Ii andthe demonstration, fared thehour, and
school convention,day

at Denver June “G-JO.
an• ventured

<>u his premises, whereupon the crowd 
dispersed.

threaiem d to shoot if anyOf NwwChhUo Hunflr«il. 
Hubjcct to lapubln*

CJrcat Britain, France and Germany.
Party Hub

\,ivnl ( «<lc(?« Off For n C rnlwc.
ANNA BOLTS. Md., Junefi. The first, 

Second nnd third classes of naval cadets 
aboard the battleship Indiana nnd tho 
practice ship Chesapeake left Annapo
lis roads this morning for their sum- 

cruise along the New England 
\ E. Colahnn is 

in command of the Indiana, and the 
Chesapeake is commanded by Com
mander II. Ostorhaus. The cadets will 
return to Annapolis

Well Kimnn ,Ioui*m)li*t Di'ixl.
WILKESRARRE, 1’n.. June !». Ed 

yard A. Niven, one of the best ki
ortiieastern Feiuisylva-

THE NATIONAL BUILDING. LOAN AND 
PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION OF 

DELAWARE,
Office 923 Market St., V/iimington.

\ AT
Striker* Must Vnrj

NORTH FORK, W. Va., June 0.- 
Tlie coal operators lu re have given no
tice that all strikers must vacate com- 

i puny houses today. Several hundred 
nonunion men arc at

journalists of 
niu, is dead at his h 

mmonin. aged sixty-
>■e iu this city if

He was
one of the founders of the Wilkesbarn
Paffairs, s

vork here. The 1 tierbond and■dMoney 1 
Bbfereff isauwl overy nionili. hit
feCCO'JIlt ut

W. niHjieml your i» 
payment

ort y » go.
Dally Leader and i

wspapers
AuHtrulinn Drou«li( Broken.

MELBOURNE. Australia. June t>.— 
Plentiful rains in portions of South 
Australia 1 
lieved the drought, and the outlook is 
now more hopeful.

strikers met yesterday, and, It is lie- •oast.1

TNew York.ployedresorted lo if• will 1lieved, vi«if out of k.
ot Chicago and SaiJilHU'-e 

dentil.
Kent 

Tbe rent you 
few yearn «dr

in or 1 y.iyo en continue to enter the itiie nonunion
I New Honth Wales re- vi IIThe operators say theynothiny in Ho future. 

Mil |»ay your 
* In
j it •KNTICIl, Jit., Proft.
» AuSWILl.L, TruuHurcr. 

T110S. U, YoUNtl. Heerctury
111 gG old t lion uod

111 i MAug. “S OklitlioniM rioodM nm’illny.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. June 0 - 
Tlie high water in the Canadian river 
at this point lins begun to recede for 
the first time in four weeks. The Ht 
Louis and Han Franc 
trains which were prevented from en
tering the city over its roadbed 
count of soft tracks have resumed traf
fic through the city.

in who deprotect all the 
sire to work.I

nonunioi m
i1t Jus. 1

C<itunil>in’ft Offer Aeoc|i(e«l.
BERLIN. June {). Professor Fried

rich Hirtli, holder of the chair of Chi
nese philology at Ihe University of 
Munich, has accepted (lie otter of tho 
Chinese chair at Columbia university, 
New York, and will begin his lectures 
Vhere next October.

J Nfr. Wilmington DelS.HMSTEIN,CONDENSED DISPATCHER FntMl SdtoJii In (AcoikIa.
COT.EMBUS. Ua.. June !».- A heavy 

wind and thunder storm which passed 
over this city yesterday caused the 
dentil of two people, perhaps fatally in
jured a third and did coimiderablo 
damage to buildings.

a collisionNiue men were drowned ii 
tbe lake near Duluth, Minn.

passenger» Stirlith Bros., 
i£crap Iron, Steel and Metals

t Vf 216 WEST FRONT IT REEL

——^0 cm

Phtta. & Cluster SteamboatsFloods in llie vicinity of Emporia, 
have done more than $1,000,(KM) PUBLIC .SALE OF COWS-I CM. LO A I ft 

u! i urk county, Pi»., cow-, will Uj hok| 
ut Hock ent iu UroVto yui*U«ou

MON LAY, J U N K 9. 1S/U3,
Al 1 o'clock p. 111..

K;
damage.

Floods (11(1 great damage In Die 
Botillnveatei'n port inn of Cldcngo. There 
were many narrow eseapea from 
drowning.

The bill granting amnesty to all 
Amerleiiiis now In Jail or awaiting trial 
in Cnlia waa passed unanimously hy 
the senate.

Two hoys were killed nud a man bad
ly hurt at Heading. Muss., In 
away enused by automobiles driven ut 
n reckless page by Harvard students.

stated that the price paid by 
J, I’terpont Morgan for tbe famotte 
Consul Gntmann collection of antique 
silver and bronzes In Berlin was 8500,.

■ V“ft J Ih
i \ki Saved From an Awful Fate.

Everybody said 1 hml coniiiinptlon,” 
writes Mrs A M. Shields of Chuuibers- 
burg, Fig. "I was so low after six luon hs 
of severe sickness caused b/ Hay Fovor 
and Asthma, that f 
got well, but I learned of the marvelous 
merit of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, used it 
p'.eioly cui*o(l.” For desperate Throat 
nnj Luug Diseases R Is ihe pofo-t euro 
in Ihe world nnd l- iufalHkle for ( onghs, 
Colds nnd Bronchial Affections, liuar* 
no teed hollies toe. and .(K». Trial hot- 

I lee free at N. B. llanforlh’s drug store.

BOATS. SECURITY TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

CARSEL & NVETSON,
Practical House Painters,

Grainers, Glaziers and 
PAPl-CR MANGERS.

*4
\

Where ih th»t bout you urn goiiitf 
111 !■ eu miner.

We make tJiem. all klnth, Ntcani. sail and 
row bonln, also gasoline lauiiclics. 
irouage iseurntMlIy Holicitcd. Ally :• ’d.*s • 

yoi.ti lot <>i
boats and stock bulls; lli.s

ill b* sold ih.it 
a mid oltl hursefe 

U. Litiut-r at J. W. 
*1 Cows dciiveicd free. 

O'NKll. HKOS . 
Lilia liicIcm. C.erlc

Mth'inghL I could

nut Broudy.

M). MO ,MA Rli 1GT h i ICK'H* l\1 pa*
Jlltf tow.................... ...

....................Sz!C9,0O0
Deposits g.C Mouey. 
a Executoi, Admin- 

istrntor, Trustee, (Juardiun, Rec. ivc; and 
Agent, und rents small safes 
burglar proof vaults.
BENJAMIN NIELDS, Pres. 
WILLIAM R. riUNCKLE, Vice Pres. 
JAMES B. CLARKSON, Trees. 6i Sec.

Capital Stock ...
Surplus ...............

Allows Interest
GEO. C. MORRIS, Holly Oak, Delaware 1 pr.ee: dry cSteamer* City of Cues 

wine.
Schedule In effect. October 31, 1001.

rharf I i

•liftn«e f.McKvl’vi
■4-J* run- ESTIMATES GIVEN ys.

'J’he ctimpiuiy ads 8t«amer leaves •’'olfth **»•’ 
(Suncinyi included!

I.ffevc- Philadelphlu fr 
Atoh Ktrt-e' at 10.15 fe in

in'I0NEY LOANED ltoonis papered $'2.o0 up, painted 
$1.50 up, materials included. 

Send postal or call at

<H t
tire audIt w

ON HOOIl FIRST MORTGAOKS 
IN AMOUNTS PKOM $1000 TO 
*.iL>,00U A • CUKKlfiN I’ HA I DS.

OUUHAMMMi-id ItKUKDYhH**OH-HAKI(KD H'(,Ti*i I MONT At IK 
j strain)Whit** Wy«udottos(Dustou i.ruln) 

tl per 1J Oak t*p**iuit Poultry Puriii WiL, 
Lit! box 470. inljmwffJ.ua

•■•sq n1 p'M'iotl; it clor I'.ehtyt’d or 
uot full; triftl free. 
wHUftte, Wo.

Taylor's unformen^ed grape julco a 
pure article In qourte, pints and half 
pin La. Taylor's Pharinucy, 302 Klug 
•lieot

H ina CuniniCftl Co- Uil- 
r.lU-dtfffel*WKINS & GO. No. 1216 Beech Street.u: 5f MCK&f snur

n
(


